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A unique single storey cottage set in its own exceptional and extensive walled garden, approached from a gravel
driveway leading from the county road through the mature parkland to the walled garden, and beyond to the
cottage.

Planning permission was granted, some years ago, for an extension to the cottage (plans available) which provides
generous well proportioned accommodation fitted with oil fired central heating and double glazing.

Two loose boxes are situated to the rear of the cottage with the opportunity to acquire adjoining agricultural
lands (by separate negotiation) if desired.

The stunning walled garden, with pond, offers a most tranquil setting for the cottage and has evolved over many
years to include delightful walks, with a vegetable garden and fruit trees.

‘Walled Garden Cottage’
39 Holly Park Road, Killinchy BT23 6SN

OFFERS
AROUND

£300,000



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE PORCH Approached through ½ stable door.

ENTRANCE HALL Hotpress with insulated copper cylinder and immersion heater; wood laminate floor.

FAMILY ROOM / KITCHEN
10.29m (33'9) x 4.62m (15'2)
1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with
mono mixer tap; range of painted finish eye and floor
level cupboards and drawers; formica worktops,
matching peninsula breakfast bar; integrated
'Hotpoint' electric oven and 4 ring ceramic hob with
pull out canopy concealing extractor unit and light;
'Beko' dishwasher; integrated fridge; ½ stable door to
terrace; fluorescent light; feature bay window; door to:-

BEDROOM 1   4.98m (16'4) x 3.2m (10'6)
Sliding patio door and side panel leading to terrace.

BEDROOM 2   4.78m (15'8) x 4.62m (15'2)
Sliding patio door and side panel leading to terrace.



BATHROOM   2.82m (9'3) x 2.44m (8'0)
White suite comprising tiled panel jacuzzi bath with chrome
centrally located mixer taps; pedestal wash hand basin, strip
light over; close coupled wc; tiled shower cubicle with
thermostatically controlled shower; glass shower door and side
panel; heated towel radiator.

OUTSIDE
Ample gravelled parking to front.

STABLING
Range of 2 stables with light and power points.

GARDENS
Spacious gardens laid down to lawns enclosed with  picket fencing and Beech hedging, and planted with a
selection of ornamental shrubs. A generous flagged terrace stretches across the length of the cottage.

NOTE
Plans have been drawn to extend this cottage to provide additional accommodation.
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